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AN ACT to amenal sectioD 76-2'14, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska. 1943. relating to coDveyances; to
eliminate the requireDent of the recital of
consialeration; aDd to repeal the original
sect- ion .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follors:

Section 1. That section 76-2'14, Reissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 1 9113, be aoendetl to reaal as
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Every grantee rho has a tleed to real estate
recorded, yhich deed eas erecutetl after JuIy 21, 1965.
shall at the time such deed. is presetrted for recortling
file rith the register of deeils a coupleted statement asprescribed by the Tax couDissioner. This stateoent nay
require the recitation of any infornation containecl in
the deed, the total consicleration paid, the anount of the
total consideration attributable to factors other than
the purchase of the real estate itself, and other factors
uhich may influence the tEansactioD. This stateDeDt
shall be signed ancl filetl by the graDtee oE his oE__heg
authorized agent- If the grantee fails to furnish such
statenent the register of aleetls shall record the deetl but
shall notify the Tax CorlissioneE of the failuEe to file
the statement. The register of deetls shaIl intlicate on
the statement the book and page on yhich the deetl is
recorded, anil shalI innetliately foryard the stateDeDt to
the county assessor. The county assessor shall process
the statenent according to the i.nstEuctions of the Tax
Commissioner, and shall, yhen directed, foruaEtl the
statenent to the Tax CoEnissioner. This statement antl
the infoEnation contained thereiD shalI be confidential
antl available to tax officials oDIy.

sec. 2-
Revised Statutes

That original sectioD 76-21t1,
of Nebraska, 19q3, is repealed..
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